
   

A-01 Quick User Guide 
Description of basic functional characteristics 

• The password is fixed 6 digits, 1 user code & 1 management code； 

• To reset Password: After password modification, the 

• Password（only password) can be initialized and restored on the zinc alloy lock. 

• Note ：Only password can be reset to factory state.  Other function can be change. 

• 4, The modification of the user code and the management code need to be implemented with 

the management code.； 

• 5，You can set a delay of 0-59 minutes to unlock. Acousto-optic cues every 10 seconds during 

delay 

• 6，4times: lockout for 5 minutes Automatically lock keypad and acousto-optic prompt at 

intervals of 5 seconds 

• 7，Under voltage alarm； 

☆1、Setting user codes 

Step 1: Enter manager code, hold and keep the last number of passwords don’t release in, light 

flashes and two beeps, until the second light and sound release your hand in 3 seconds.  

Step 2: Enter “1” The light will flash and beep2X. 

Step 3: Enter your new password. The light will flashes and beep2X， 

Step 4: Enter your new password. The light will flash and beep2X。 

☆2、To change the manager code 

Step 1: Enter0-0-0-0-0-0， 

Step 2: Then enter the original management code（factory code 123456）， 

Step 3: Enter the new (6-digits) management code 

Step 4: Enter the new (6-digits) management code 

☆3、Lockout time setting（lockout 5minutes） 

Step 1: Enter manager code, hold and keep the last number of passwords don’t release in, light 

flashes and two beeps, until the second light and sound release your hand in 3 seconds.   

Step 2: Enter “8” The light will flash and beep2X. 

Step 3: Enter “2”. The light will flash and beep2X (“3”3minutes, “4” 4 minutes) 

Note ： Use reset button can be set 5 minutes again. 

☆4、 Time Delay setting 

Step 1:  Enter manager code, hold and keep the last number of passwords don’t release in, light 

flashes and two beeps, until the second light and sound release your hand in 3 seconds.   

Step 2: Enter “9” The light will flash and beep2X. 

Step 3: Enter “00-59”. The light will flash and beep2X (“01”1minutes, “04” 4 minutes) 

Note ： Use reset button can’t set time please set according above steps. 

☆5、Low power alarm 

Enter the correct code when you enter the last number will hear SERIES OF MULTIPLE BEEPS.  

☆7、Step 1: Disconnect the battery from the Entry Pad and the lock cable from the lock body 

Step 2: Locate the Reset button on the back of the lock body 

Step 3: Using a poke tool (paper clip or similar) depress the Reset button 3-4 times. This dissipates 

any latent energy in the 

System's capacitors, and readies the lock for reset. 

Step 4: Depress the Reset button and HOLD 

Step 5: Continuing to HOLD the Reset button down, connect the lock cable to the lock body 

Step 6: Continuing to HOLD the Reset button down, connect the battery to the Entry Pad 

Step 7: Continue to HOLD the Reset button down for 5 seconds 

Step 8: Release the Reset button 


